
裰 憩 恙 Ⅰ携
AppI∶cant DedaraJon

Aρ p"cant Legal Bus∶ ness Name ZKTECO Co.,LTD.

Address
No.26,Pingshan188Indus” zonC,Ta吧 xia Town,Dongguan City,Guangdong Provincc,

523728China

Grantee Code 2AJ9T

FCC ID 2AJ9Tˉ sC405

Autho"zed Contact Name Zhong1⒗ Gc

Contact Ema" GzL@ZKTECo。COM

Contact Phone +86075589602277

l,the undersigned,∞ dify thatl am an autho"zed signatory forthe AppⅡ cant and therefore decIare;

a) in accordance W1h47CFR2.911(d),a"ofthe statements herein and the exhibⅡ s a杖aChed hereto are true and corred to the best of my

knowledge and be"ef

b) in accep刂ng a Grant of Equiρ ment AuthoH'a】 on灬$ued by a TCB,underthe autho"ky ofthe FCC,as a resuⅡ  ofthe reρ resenta刂 ons modein
this aρρ

"ca刂

on,the ApρⅡcantis responsible for∶

(1) labeⅡ ng the equiρ ment with the eXact FCC lD as speoned in th⒗ app"Cau° n,

(2) compⅡ ance statementlabe"ng ρursuantto the aρ ρⅡcable rules,
(3) c° mρⅡance ofthe equipment with the aρ pⅡcable teChniGaIrules,

cl fthe App"cantis notthe adual manufacturer ofthe equipment,aρ proρ Hate arrangemenks have been made With the manufacturerto ensure
that produdion units ofthis equiρ ment WⅢ  con刂nue to comply With the FCC’ s technIcal requⅡ ements.

d)  in ac∞ rdance w"h47CFR2909and KDB394321,the Applicant has read,understood and agrees to acceρ tthatthey are th0responsible
pady and agree to abide by their responsib"i刂 es as specined under47CFR2909and κDB394321

e)  in ac∞ rdan∞ Wth Is017065,FCC KDB641163,FCC KDB610077,KDB394321and RsPˉ 100,the App"cant has read,understood,aC∞ pts

and agrees to abide by the ρostrnarket surveⅢ ance requirements

(1) the Aρ pll∞ nt understands,accepts and agrees that a sample may be requested for surVeⅢ an∞ tes刂 ng
(2) the AppⅡ cant sha″ make provloons to aIways have a production sampIe aVa"abIe upon request by sGs,FCC and/or丨 sED
(3)the App"cant s扫 a残 upon request by sGs,atthe AppⅡ cant’ s eXpense,proVide a ρroduction sampIe ofthe requested productto sGs,

FCC and/orlsED as instnJded,The samρ le sha"incIude aⅡ  support deVices,cables,so伽 are,accessories or other hardware or

soRware required f0r evaluation,reVieW,certifcation and audit surve"lance of products certiΠ ed by sGs.

0  neitherthe AppⅡ cant nor any pady to the appⅡ ca刂 on is su丬 ectto a deniaI of Federal benents,thatincIudes FCC benents,pursuantto sedion

5301ofthe An刂 D̄rug Abuse ACt of1988,21UsC.§ 862because of a conviction for ρossession or dist"buuon° f a contro"ed subs1ance.see
47CFR1.2002(b)forthe dennⅡ ion° fa“ paⅡ￠forthese purposes.

g) the AppⅡ cant has read,understood,accepts and agreesto abide bythe sGs No吐 h AmeHca,lnc(TCB)terms and condⅡ bns

Link tO CFRs:httos丿 V、Ⅱ~nv fcC¤ ov^n^reless/bureauˉ divisionsΛechnOIogiesˉ sVstems-andˉinnoVa刂 onˉ division/ruIesˉ reouIations-tiue~47

Link to κDBs∶ httos∶〃aoos fco goV/oetcf/kdb/indeX Cfm

Link to RsPˉ冂00∶ h灶ps`内W∽″ic.qc∞ /eic/site/smt-qst ns〃 en¤/sfO1130html

App"Cant Dedaration

Reˇ:00

Aρρ
"Cant bIgnature∶

Date∶ 2020/07/17

P"nt Name∶ zhonεⅡe Ge

Ti刂 e∶ En‘∶1nccr

Ca刀冖0Fbe s氵 an盱 Th/s deC∫ararfon ca刀 冖0F0es/gF,ed by en^gen厶 竹sha″ be s彳g饣ed by a″ aufho″

'edperso″
〃sred力 ,fhe厂CC dafabase


